European industry participates in Euratom power reactor meeting. European Community Press Release, 15 May (1967) by unknown
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FOR I}'MEDIATE REI,EASE
-
EUROPEAN INDUSTRY PARITCIPATES IN ET'RATO}I POI{ER REACTOR MEEIT\E
I,IASHINGTON, D.C.e May 15 --- Over 200 representatlves of European lndua-
triee conceraed wlth nucle:rr energy developnent were br{efed on the con-
structton aod operatlon of nuclear polrer plaats at a Europeaa Atomlc
t3 - 14
Euergy Cmunlty confereuce May 14115 1o Bruesels.
Reports q?ere preseated on the developnent of flve nuclear Pwer
plants {o whlch Euratom ls partlclpatlng under contracts wlth ueober
countrtes. The followlng plauts were dlscuseedi the Itallan SENN oo the
Garlgltano River aud SIMEA at Latloa, the Franco-Belglan SENA aE GAooz,
France, the Gernan KRB at Gundremiugeo, and the Ilutch SEP at Doodetlaard.
Ihe reporte showed that Eore dlfftcultles were encouutered lu conventional,
rather than nuclear parts of the poryer plao
Ire Euraron .omlssion urgeuE,"*:/'M,:!#n:'!,#.T-^ 
L
lts power reacto.r plants and those of prlvate mauetry] ltre Cbmunlty
-h d;;;- q;,/.v;;;*-si-til-iL'i-ii,"i,-,' N-;)r-*.*js, in o"t fka.l
- partlctpatlon ln the flde power reactors, the GomlsgLon polnted out,
furntshed a substantlal volune of lnformatton, mouutlng to apProxftnately
700 reports avallable to nuclear tndustry representatlves.
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